November 2009
Dear Friends,
With Thanksgiving approaching, we want to take time to thank you all for your prayers and financial support of our ministry. Thanksgiving is my favorite holiday. It allows us to focus on
those things that mean the most - God, Family and Friends. I guess there is nothing like sharing a bountiful meal with those you love and centering it around the Lord. It is our prayer that
you will all have a wonderful Thanksgiving.
We have been presenting the work done in Africa to many churches and it is such a blessing to
see you all understand what God has done there. Lives have been changed both there in Africa
and here at home. We praise the Lord for what He is doing.
God continues to take care of us as we travel. Recently, our battery light came on in the truck
so I knew that I didn’t have long to find a place to stop before the truck would stop. Unlike a
gasoline engine, a diesel will stop running once the battery is drained. The alternator was not
functioning properly. We pulled off the interstate and a lady told us about a shop just a mile
away. It was 8:00 pm. He came out and checked things out. He said it was definitely the alternator. He let us park our camper at his shop and hook up to his electricity. What a blessing.
The next morning he got the part and put it in. We were on the road before 10:00 am. God was
so good to us. When we arrived at the church, a lady there said the Lord had impressed her to
give us a check for $500.00. Wow, the cost to fix the alternator was $457.00. The Lord always
provides!
Praise: Two churches have raised our support!
Prayer Requests: 1)Emmanuel, Isaac and Bernard in Africa 2)Unsaved loved ones 3)
Replacement of tools left in Africa 4)New Supporting Churches

In His Service,
Jack & Melinda

